
ARBITRATE CANAL
TOLLS, SAYS TA

.

Declares He Would Be Ashar
To Be Unwilling to Sub

mit Dispute to The
Hague.

ADDRESSES PEACE FOR

President Säys Defeat
Treaties Was a "Body Blow

but He Still Cherishes the
Ideal.Henry Clews
Has Pension Plan.

Freaudefit Taft, In t speech he
the International Peace Forum, in

Waldorf-Astoria, yeattrday nftonv
came out frankly in favor of subi
ting tht Panama Canal dlapute
twecn Great Britain and the Fa
States to The Hague tribunal for
bitratlon. It was the Presidents 1

formal declaration on the que.«
since Great Rritnm illod her pro
«vifh the State- Department.
Henry Clews, the banker, was

first ereukrr. Ak a business man,

Bal 1. he felt that under the treatv «
«."-at Britain the rnit--»d States «

in the wrong, and would most hi-
be defeated it the dltputt went to '

Hague, although he figured it that
eeaeturita shipping would bt ici
burscd for the loss of tolls by the 'it

subsidy" that would be given invo
Ing the antounl in dispute.

Mr. Clews had a tUggtatlon to in:

"-.lrding the penmnning of ox-Pr*
<1« nta, afhleh he submitted to "pul
spirited men" to consider. Mr. CM
thought a fund could be snb.-'crih
th*' tnttrttt on which would be su

ment to insure an Income» *>f nt le
ilä.OOfi a year for each <>f the ex-Pre
dentt for life. He suggested that I

trustees «.f the fund have the pot
i o endow chairs of honor in our lentil
universities exclusively for OUT »

Presidents, they 1« ing required to g

periodical lectures to the s!u<li

bodtet
Mr. Clews said that President Ta

in the simplicity of his life while
tht White Hous<\ had outdone ev

Thomas Jefferson In democracy a

kind attention to the plain people. .V
«lews said he thought the plain r>eo)
. cM fully to appreciate the fact.

Would Arbitrate with England.
My friend .Mr. Clews differs with i

ami with the administration in t

ronstrin turn of that treaty," the Pre:
rlent began. "That is all right. 1 suprx«

QUettlona before have arisen as to <>

onstrudinn of contracts in which ho
? people have l.een on both siilr
N"\v that presents t" me a very slj
nifuant and useful example with r

BpOCt to arbitration. A good mat

people are saying, 'Don't arbitrate, it

.nose yoa are tjotBg to laaa This
anai. and while Kngland is mal

ing a point of it. Kngland would ni

fignt about it, and therefore why gic
up when you are not likely to get «

arbitration that will bt satisfactory
| ".i and your view of the construction
Now. that is just the time when I a:

in favor of arbitration. I am wiliui;

and, indeed, 1 would be BBhamed n<

to be willing, to arbitrate any questic
w th Great Britain in the constructio
of a treaty when we reach the a_UU

issue which there is between the tw

nations. There need not be any PUbll
doubt on that subject so far as th

administration Is concerned.
T am hopeful," the President « oi

tinued. "that we may get it either t

settlement or to submission before th

administration In which I have th

honor to be a dissolving view sha

ceaee, but it may not be. because thes

international negotiations move ttOWl]
Rut I am glad to take this opport-
nity to gay that if the time dors com

there will be no doubt about what

will do in respect to the submission «j

the question as far as my power goe

to an Impartial tribunal for lit settle

ment."
The atmospti' rt supplied by th

Peace Forum .-.und to have aad

dened Presiden' Taft. Ht «aid j

nrought back ; MB tht defeat «if th
international . treatla t. Me con

tmued.
This meeting brtl to mt tk

earnett, triumphant ícüng thai I BUM

in my «oui after had visited almos

every «täte in the I'nlon. and urged I I

confirmation of those treaties which wi

had made with Kngland and France, an«

then lived to see them defeated In th«

:ghc«t legislative b<<«ly in the world, ai

»me of the member» of that body aie ¡i

tho habit of «calling it. But it remaba

'or the gentlemen who have exalted th«

.Senate above even thing to nnd In th«

'-institution something that prevent!

thtJB from doing what must bt done ¡i

the caut-e Is; to pTOtpof Bttt, they say

Home questions ailse aft'-r rOU haw

made the contract, coming within th«- de

serdped class to which \ou do not want
te submit, »onie qaeatloa In whicti yov
are likely 1o be beaten, in which you ai«

,..<-ly to suffer a great national losa

Defeat of Treatie« a Blow.

Will, you cannot make omelets without

egg« You cannot always have a Jug-
handled ariang« ment In international
agreements. You must *-xp(« t »onietimi-s
to be in afín. A »ure thing among gentle
men who bet even is not regarded as the
m »si honorable standard for- making bets,
and «ertalnly Ottt who would refuse to

abide b.v the judgment of a court unless
he knew in advance that the Judge »a»

with him la not the kind uf litigant that
we ar» In th» hallt of welcoming into our

court».

The Prealdent maid that while he

had received a "body blow" he still
cherished the ideal, Uiicving that It
wae not a question for political dis¬

cussion. He «aid th« cause wa« bound

i*i grow and QOtttly establish p. if

arid that, perhaps, that Inllu« n««» will
work even upon "that roc k-rlbb»d
body, the Bannte of the I'nitcd
látates"
Hie impreaaion« of New York, Mr.

Taft said, were epitomized In the

"banquel hglte" «.f the Waidorf and
H««iel AatoT, "It seems," he *aid, "t
you do nothing In Nan York but hi
fi'iot. and I have found no dlfflci
¡ti conforming t«. thai cUat-om. t
cauae i.^ worthy s banqudt, and
thank ¦> m Btracerely fot th" compitan
involved in this method of expreaale

British Explorer Speaks.
Dr. Join, Wenloy Hill, head of

international Peace Forum, opei
tii«' lunch« on. and Max I'ani. the C
cagO lawyer, wai permanent «hairm
The other spoakeis wer« Sir Era
Bbackleton, the British explor
Henry CI »wa, Jamas E. Watson, I
mai Congrsnamau of indiana. ¦
Heiiberto Barren, director of the Pi
American States Pence Aaeociat
and a vice-president of the Forum.
He presented p, President Taft,

behalf of the association in MexlCO
Bet of SUtOgTaphs and portraits of
committee, which is working in Mea
City for the furthering of friendly
latlons between Mexico and the inii
state« one of their Bccompllehmer
li« said, was a real Fourth of .Tulv . e

bratlon In Mexico city, over whl
Présidant Madero presided.
Among thoos who sat -it the sp «k«t

tnhie were:
William Willlama, Commlaoloner

Immigration; Willlan l.oeb. jr., o
lector o'f the Tort of New York; Jo
Hays Hammond, Oecar Straus. Char
1» Hlllea, Henry \\\ Taft. A. Hart
Hepburn, president of the Chamber
Commerce. .Major T !.. Rhoads, I

Precedent's aid; Jacob h. BchI
Hamilton Holt. Some of those prese
w«re wiiiiam c, Relck, publisher
"The Sun"; Oswald Garrison YUlai

publisher of "The Eventing Pant
Charles R, .Micaulav. "The World" eg
tooniet; .1 Van Vcchton Oleott, pre?
tient of the Republican «'lub; the R<
I>r. J. Silv «.! ¡can. rabbi of Temí
Beth-El and William R, WUIoaa, Pu
lie Service Commiselonei

CLEVELANDS TAFT GUEST
Ex-President's Widow To I
Entertained at White House.

ffrnm The Tribune Bureau. 1
Washington. Jan. 4 The president ai

lira Taft will have Mis. (Jrover i'Uv
land at dinner on Satin «day, January 1

Mrs. Cleveland will arrive here i

Wednesday, accompanied ay tier daught«
Miss Bettler Cleveland They will be tl

bouse guests of Mr. end Mm John Ha;
Hammond for a week.
This will he Mra Cleveland's first M.«-

tO ths WbdtS House since she presid«
there as "l-irst Iai'Iv of the Mnd."
th.« loom where she became the bride
a l*resl«:lent she.and her flan« e. Profess«
T. J. l're.ston. 'of I'rlnceton T'nlv<rsii
will meet eg the guests of ihe Prcsidej
Bad Mrs. Tafl. Other quests will ln«lu«
Mr. and Mrs. Hanmion«) an«l probabl
Miss lather Cleveland

a

NO BROOKS DIVORCE
Separation Confirmed Wif

Gets $12,000 a Year.
IRv Telegraph to Th»1 TrlSWBS

«: hntond, Vt Jan. I. Tslsgrams fret
Greenwood Snd .'harlottesvillc. Va.. < or

CiT'tn the reports that papers for ths sepS
ration of Mr. and Mr.-. Reginald BtOobi

( '(¦.«. York and Virginia, were BagM
three week-« ag«« in New TOTh City. Mr.«
Brooks was formt il; Mis-; Phyllis I-anp
harne, af Richmond, the wedding tahln
alaee In IfOl at the Hotel Prandon, <>

-skirt« of Basle City, Va, whl«-
had been leased by the father of .

Colonel c D. Lenghorne, cuests froi
New York. Newport. Kl» hmonil and Pos
tea were lavishly entwrtsdnsd there. Mri
prixik.« Is a sister of Mrs Charle» Dan
Otheon.

Under the sgreemenl Mra Brooks rs
tains her resMencs ««t Mirador snd wll

|ii ,0ft anauall] from Mr. Brooki
who will live ¡n New fee* it sras satt
bf iii«-iii1kib of the family fli.lt there «a ¡1

. .ir. o;.,- UlOfSJsdlngS. the only differ
ence bstwoen them being the place s

residence dealred by each. No agreemen
being reached OB this point. ¦ separatloi
whs deemed the moet expedient
Mra Htook* ha» been at Mirador, nea

OlCSnWSOd. BUSOS last July, she havinj
SUMS her marriage dfetded h«-r time be
tween Hong Islatnl nd her ountry home
m Atirantarte Count]
The news of the sepamtion created In

terest among the friends of Mr an«l Mrs
Brooks in P.I. binon«), where both an

rom nenl In soi lai drclea

PAGE CONTRADICTS SULZEF
Justice Says Hughes Never Con
sidered Single P. S. Commissior

e «Vlfred R PagS Of the Supremi
Court, Betty contradicted yesterday tin
statement ol Governor Boiser I st Qov
srnOl i'haiies B. Huís'.':«" ever had ai

Ides of ereatlni onfy ons Public ftorviei
CommlsslOD, The (lovernor has dsclarei
ihai .lustli«- Hughs* t'.l.l l.im h«

would havs made It one commission S ¡' i

the la* «as pasead sx«cepl that the poli¬
ticians told him it ni'.st bs "two ai none.'
justice lag«», who was a nember of (hi

Senate committee Which drew the bll
and was confidential adviser of «QovernOI
Hughes, said:
"The reason two commissions were t re-

ateil was that It wan re cessary to tak«
over the work of the old ftapld Trat«. ,(

Commission In this «lty It was un-

thought of thai those powers should I»

eaerclred by persons who did not live u¡

Mew Vork City. There wax never any
preasurs broughl to hear sa the Qovornoi

[that vsas eaTectlvs Is ehangiag a single
lias of ths bill."
-.-

CITY SUES THEATRICAL MAN
-

Alleges William Fox Violated Sunday
Law.$500 Damages Asked.

Suit was started by the cit.v yesterday
to collect MM from William Fox for an

alleged violation of ihr Sunduv law ««¦-

Harding theatrical pOlfOllSncQS Archl-

hald It. Watson, 'be Corporation Counsel.

appearing as « oniplulnant. declared thai

M« Kox utaged a public exhibition of

oiiiedy. farce, ingro minstrelsy ami

¡other form« of exercise, »cither SaOTSd
nor educational, at the Academy of Mu¬

sic on Sunday, December 17, 1*11.
At the time of the performance the de-

fendant waa In possession of a license
iron th«' Police Department, Issued on

! Mav I, 1911. and expiring; on April **o. 191J.
Nothing was said In the eomplnlnt about
a «revocation Of the present license

¦*¦¦-

FAVERSHAM TO SUE POWER.
Ai.oiding to William lavrishain, who

appeared during the week at the Shu-

; bert Theatre. Newark, in "Julius Csesar."
In ha« Instructed his attorney to bring
nui», for breach of contract against Ty¬
rone Power, a member of his company,
and also to have Tower enjoined from
playing In anv other company. Power
plaved ths part of Brutus, but <iult dur¬
ing" the week, and Benton Churchill had
to fill in.

'TAFTSSPEECH REOPENS
: subject ofmm
¡Sharp Division in Senate Ove

the Obligation of United
States in Canal Case.

COMMITTEE DISAGREES

Bacon and Hitchcock, of For
eign Relations, Would Submit
Question, but Sutherland
Takes Opposite View.

Washington .1-,; 4. President Taft'
declaration that he intends tint tl
Ptnamt «'anal controversy win Carea
Britain shall he BUbmlittd tn arhltratlo
"ta soon m we K,| rjowt It the ¡.oint a

issue" aKain brought out the «harp di
triâtes that exlsf.- jn ihr. Sennte over th
obligation of the United state» under it
arbitration treaty.
Senator Baeoa, the leading Ptaaocratl

member or the Foreign RtlatioBt Com
mittee; Senator Hitchcock, arioth
Democratic mtmbtr of that eoeamlttec
and otiier prominent members of the gen
ate expressi d their eeavletJta that P-
United State« was bound by Its treat:
With Great Britain to submit the quei
tlOt to nrhltrati'in. Senator Hoot, of Net
Yolk, who la tot tOta in Washington
hotda the s.mie view. Senator S.itl.er
bin.I, Republican, al*>o a member of th
committee, ha» pravhratly expressed t!
belief that the subject 1» a domestic onr

tad not auch as the United Bgetea la coat
pelted to arbitrate
Senator Paeon, in a statement based 01

Pretldtnl Taft'a announcement, auggeate
11 iat fie United states. ¡; p mbaattttd I
arbitration, properly could ask for a spa
rial mi.unai. so constituted aa to Insun
un impartía! judgment. ÜB sai.,

I think the quettlon (lient Brltali
raises is one tiiat arises upon the In
terpretatlon of the Hay-Pauncefot<
'leaf., and we li.iv e a treaty with (¡r*-a
Hntain which epeclflcally providea the
vc 1 ail] aubmll to arbitration an) quea
liona growing mu of the Interpretatloi
of treaties, provided thes do not "effec
the vita! Intereatn, the Independence <>

the honor of the teco contracting atate«
and do not concern the Intereata of thin
parties

"

The question ol free 'oils for oui
leastwise reeeela does not affecl iii«
vital interests of the United Bit
does not fall within either of the Othel
excepttona "\'itai interest"" meant
something affecting the life of th.- ni

Hon ! voted againal tin- rlay-Pauno«
eaty when before Mie Benat« foi

ratlfl -ne.n becauae 1 thought ti did bin«
us to .m vstiit «iieat Britain non clalim
the treat) r«*qutr«sa u« to do, and 1 arai
unwllilng foi Hu United Biete !" ;<
bound h thai
While I think vc e an» hound to consenl

tc .-M bitratlon, ;.! ¦. think i.ii"-
pi operlv Ilk fl . «II '. Com '.tul' 1
beard of arbitration upon tin groun«
that It would he 01ft! nil tO "ml .- 1 r

v Imptu Hal 'mi una 0 genlsed ¡1

permanent courl of arbitration a* '\\-.<
Hague The pe* alia h cum- .¦¦

«se would. ! think.
... g '.¦ au« ti special!) onstltute.

pf ai bltt atton
Would Reconsider Legislation.

Senator Townttad, tf tht «'anal Com
mlasloB, declared

B) e ,,,-);' :, .. M .,1 ,.:i the Moni' '

! '... r. .:.¦ a» to su t this question t<
vi bitratlon, 1 ¡un ¡1 lined to pre .

rWnnalderal on

Benator Cnllom, chairman of th.- p.,,.
* .. -. R« it "i.- omraittee, had this t<
sa ..

I ' 1 s w n ! e f.

v.-ii 1 'ongrei.-- ought i" "il*-, t toll fo
th*- coa_s1 v |«e 1 rade a well
other branches <<t the anal
cv Ithout i»f« rene« lo .*i.> treal Thi
could < i.. mplalnl if that
shouiii n>. lecided la m Ini III d
to Hunk thai whet hi e collect tolla
..i not, n >. eut mtrol i he
wies tr.ni. and believe thai point will
be yielded to '-thing el <. In-
vnlved between tb« nlted State« and
othei natloni a-ou be willing to
mit to arblti ttli
Senat'): Bui toa, el the Poreii a Rela¬

tion* «oinniitte. trongly favored
BubeB-kaaaoa "f the question te an.in

do not tea hen w< «.«n hon., abl)
fuse that oui »" be ttld.

To submit this queet It 1
would <. ladead h aupremt teti of tur
faith In ai blliation." sa.'I gBBttOI Shlve-

!>. iieniociai. of tht Portiga Relatloaa
Committee "From my point of rttw,
w. Would have 1,lit lilt:«- to hop* lo-

fiotn th*' nature of 11»<¦ tubjatel mattei «.r

the controvert) or the tribunal
Favors Repeal of Law.

Itaatot i'aé''. ol the lateroeeanlc Canal
omiri tt< e. favored the repeal tf fht law.

"i don't think tht treaty abouM be cob«
Igtrutd as BpplylBi It other countriea tad
not to o^r own. an we have done. he 00-
lured.
.My dispotltlon would be to letve IBs

entire tubject to the nest adminlatra»
tien," »ahí Senat«.1 Fletcher, Deaatcra-,
Of Florida. I háVt bttt inclined It tfh

I hi MtratlOO, but do nut consider it
a very giave question "

Tin« Panama question la purely a do¬
ne.-tie one. ami DO! BUth as we an- rt
quired by traaty to submit i" arbitra¬
tion." declared Senator .lone.s. i.r VT-vsli-
tngtoo, a member of the committee that

framed the Peatait Canal "fret toU"
act. "1 considi-i it Is a «p*e.stlon such a»

:.- not com red by any of our treaties re¬

quiring arbitration of International dis¬

pute«.
Senator (¡allinger. halrman of the Kt-

puMloan caucus, »aid "I am opposed to

the arbitration of thi» »uhject bttaBtt I

consider it a dom«-stl<; question. The

¡mad ha« beeti bellt «-n our own soil by
our own monev, and we ghOBld ttOtftl
It."

I am inclined to think tiiat we sluill
i»«- coanpelled by Ihe ttrani tf the arbitra¬
tion tieatj to submit ili** canal BjUttt-OB
m, ai hitiation," ¡alii lane toi Hltebee t,

[ol tht PortlgB Relations oininltlee. "1

HIHI il,.- ne.e.-sitv. hut tliink vc .¦ uie in

honor bound. I think that we have a

light t«> lasBBBt tpea a tribunal whii-h ba_a
no Interest In tht rttult

Senator Borah'a Vitwt.

Senator Berth, BBt-tbtf tf both the l""i-

«tgn Relations and ihe i'anal BOttmltteee,
said he was disposed io oppose arbitra¬
tion. "To ttatcaafe artdtrattta «rould es¬

tablish a piecedeiit that would be ember«
ratsBBg," said be.

Senator Stone, Dt-tOCfBt of the For¬

eign Relation» Committee, declared
1 would rath.r rtpttl the «anal law
ban arbitrate, from inv poini of v i* w

th«« imposition ff t«*l!-s on canal 1 ruffle
im mere!) ;« domeaflc question, ami I am

not In favor of submitting »u«h question»
to arbitration. We have a right to repeal
mo to ic-enact the »tiitute if WO Bt de-
slr.» It I» not iuportani t<> ahipplng i tut
It «hculd stand, but it la import int iohi

we' ahould not imperil our rights

«iiti.iai» of ti"- a>tatt Dttertmeat, u

is known, have h.-.n deeply BBgrttttd
In the Study "f Sir làlward «¡rev s letter,
with t view to formulating Ihe Uaittd
States' reply. FtW officials of th* de¬

partment. I' I» therefore taken for
«ranted, have been aware that the nat¬

ure of the repb w-ould bo so radically
different from what Prealdent Taft'a ut¬
terance to-day Indicated It would be.

iHfflELT EXTENDS
SYMPATHY TO 'CONVICTS'
Characterizes Sentences of
Sheridan. Broxon and Cruzen

in Idaho as "Outrage."

¡WANTS ACTION BY SENATE
_

Says There Is No Better Proof
That Power to Recall Judges

Is Needed When They
Act Badly.

Caldwetl, Idaho. Jan. «t-t'olonel The -

don Rosesvelt In s telegram to Jantes
H Olheon, Progressive state lllsllWaSII.
which was received to-day. ext« tided hi«

Sympathy and admiration to Tt. B. Sh.-r1-
dan, C ' > Broaon and A. R. Crusoa, who
were ptjntthed by ths Idaho Buprerao
i'..urt tor contempt for publishing _t*ie
criticism of Colonel Roosevelt of the
Court's decision preventing the pla.-iiif; if
Progressifs Presidential steetore* name«»
on the ballot. The SI iSrSSldStll also
communicated with Pl'OgtSSSlSS Senator«
tS «ce If something BOUld 'not be don«« i

the Cniteil States Senat' with regard ta
whit as term« the "outrage
Colonel Ftoo«-eveir.s telegram follow«:
"I am ronfi'Ient that express tl S

feelings or every decent American m-

7« m when i aay thai i «m outraged and
Indignant beyond ntsaanre at the infamy
thai has been perpetrated in blah.«.
"In Its essence the action of th«» court

i«. in i he «first place, to deny to a very
large minority.possibly .« plurality at
the voter« of Idaho the right sffectlvely
t«i express their deslíe as to who shall
be the Chief Magistrats <«f the nation:
and. in the second Place, to punish tho«^
* ',n protest air.-iinst this dsnlsl of to«-
ti.-e, an<i thereby seeh Is intimidate ..n
men who may hereafter desire in protest
against similar outrages
"Ne anan'hlst agitator COttld ' v er d">

anything against ths courts comparable
in effect to these sctlons of the high"!
of one «if our state COUrtS. There eo;:|d
be no hetter proof that we need In Bny
state the powei t<> tecali lodges from lbs
i«, m ii when the] act badly, ;«t-.«i I ml

\ ryWbl re we rie.-il to give to the people
themselves ihn right eapeditlously to

nnke th'lr own Constitutions at.il |0 BS
In evs>ry BCt the masters of their own

«j. itlnies
.n« i.nimuni rated with Benators

1'iNor. Borah Poiadestei end Brlstos t«>

ask if sometblns «.inn«'t he (|on»> in the
Cniteil Btates Senat«* s( say rats to ill
attention to the outrage I.M me ktl'iW

there Is anv thing m whl «n '. "f

stance
"Means alle, ¦ lab le «" lei d to the

riuansslies or Main«, and partie laly to

n v.,- «. bars i « n lined and
ed t«i Jail, not merely iW) heartiest

hut mv heartiest admiration
»very ad pre* ii g

rondón the truth ..f the profssslon they
havs s ids \'i load HUsens sre their
debtoi They have sends Kr'«i snerlfteef
tot the cause of popular governmsnt, of

Snd af the right tetn-

.1 ill] t«. s.iv what I«

!\ itai' ibe later is el food
sh!;

OVATION FOR '^ONVtCTS"
Letters a/id Visitors Pour In on

Boise Newspaper Men.
Bofa* Idaho Jan I Thousands «>f let«

lets and telearams frosn promlnenl per«
In nil pai n were re«
.I !¦.¦..¦ B I ghei i.la««,. <>.

Broaaofl si I B U asen, » lie ars ¦¦.

ir,(. « :..i ontetnpl «.'

site, whlcb wees once o eu»

led Moy* H i wood sad Pettlbone.
«if Western Poderatlen notoiiet ,ue

benhed with Rowers \ m«*assgs to Mi
dm from QoverCOl «West >«l Oregon

Sal'l

; i ... i inga to the !..¦ :g:.i erran! at ths
preei sm forwarding by this mal data
in .-,. Oregon parois and honoi system for
vom meditation If In need dra* es sas
for a pardon.

'I'd. n,. at . lamm of the three men is

ens conttnuotia rsceptlon, and men la all
wmik> of i'«' bevi crowded ths county
Mil
Mr Iherldan snd Mr Broxon, puhHshsi

aiul managing editor "f "The Capital
News," which published the meesags from
Colonel BoooeveM hei«i contemptuous i>v

ti.e iiiai.o Bupresss Court, are directing
the running el the paper from their sells
Hundreds st pennies ars pe-urlag In lo

pay the v.«.«' iii««- Imposed mi «a« h offender.

G. W. KEMP'S WILL FILED
Life Interest in Estate of "Over

$10,000" Left to Wife.
'I!i«' will of QeOrgS William Kemp, who

«lied In thtS U.v H«- «Millier M, wa- til« d

I seterday in the ahirregatee* offke. vit.
K> tn|> left to his wife a life inten-st Ifj
lue property, afi»-i tne n,.n^ ,K,- ,,,, taw
bom*, NO. Itl EeSt nsl slt«-et. had I.n

paid. The widnw. Mm Margaret Hution
Kemp, BdWard «liarles Meals Kemp and
Samuel H OrdWny were tianied .is exe.-u-

tois and tilintees of the property. Mr
K«-mp «an a memher Of the partnership
of laannsia É Kemp, which vmii .ontinue.
lie was «aid to he wealthv. though tho
pétition estimated hit property at "over

HO,1»»)."

ALTMAN OWNS BOTTICELLI

"Last Communion of St. Jerome '

Bought by Drygoods Merchwt.
Spéculation ss i«> who bad purchased

tin- "Last I'l'iiiniunioii nf st Jerome," i-«.

BotttcelHi wsn hioughl t«> an sad yeeter-
da>. WIMS 1> Alt lita 11 «««illumed the i«'-

port thai he i«a«J sjogaared the sntattag
In ils issue yeeterday The American

Art N'-ws" Mild u wsa rnawred that Mr.
Altm.in bad pun has.d the plitute
it,rough Duveeg Was. fat a high pu-'

\t ths tiiti«- of the sale of the I«lt ture

.'Ihe London Morning I'«««'" had said It

,.i t..-. n aoaulred "hj s prominent Anise
ii all "H« 'toi

it muht not as learned «int Mi Alt»I
man pahl for th« picture.

.-«a--

LESSER.TAYLOR.
Mist Isabelle Tavlor. oui', daughter «if

Mr. and Mrs Jena Merteju Taylor, wu»

mauled to l»r M. MonSc I.esser. Jr.. son

[of I'" A. Monas Leaser, yesterday niorn-

i |ng at the home of h»r parent«. No BJ
West .>«ib street, by the Rev. Dr. Newed,
i twtght nuns, paetor of Plj mouth
« burehi BrooWyn. Onlj immédiat.« rela¬

tive- aii<l Mends wer«- present at the
.. «-. moiiy. Ths brfalsgrooni'i father was

Sngeaá general of the Ked (,'ross of the

United Stnte> in t'ubs at the time of

the Spanish American War The bridal

coupl« sailed for Kurope on the l.aeonla
and will spend their honeymoon In South-

' ern Europe. '

IN THE INTEREST OF DECENCY

TÜRKEY- Shall I have to furnish the barrel?

"ICA" BIGS THRON!
Stars of Caruso and Miss Farra

Twinkle in Opera.
Bai i' 'i l'ai tat and athta Qera d ne F«

rai a wltheurt »i»j*. i.t tht ti
i...p iiar atti ¦ ton twinkllni

and their onjunctl«
natorall) causea commotion In the todla
ii wa» no aurpriae 'hen that when th«
wer.- announ« *-i to

:'. eon .h I' -i ;i.

Una of ticket er«
i., ein to form 't t.. m- trot

i- a« Il "' ock In the morning an

at île rising of the utain should ea
tend complete!) around th«

hundred dlowed by th
law purchtted theli a<lmi«tlon» and tht

B .1 c«. a| uric d aw..-, I'

mated iu.TI tin ¦. ... p. opl
d. Bo much for th

. 11., h y-eat rn

'l i.« ,..;¦.., .' '. i- 11

hit tat, tad oatfolltd * It ata b) thi
master apiri! "i Arturo Toscenlnt be
_n..- Informed altb .« portenl of traged]
perhaps realised neither \<- th« ompos«
uni by M Sai'lo'i Melodía: a pun
simple the Btory ia. -tttodraiBBtli
music, v. t the gentut of |fr t '

h« aomt si mg. «jenem
brought forth from it"- trcheetra a spiii
ilia: possessed othei than
tile-.

lespltt he glory turn

the fair bead of Mita I an ir, deeptti tin
magli name ..f Bqiico Carnaoi the firs!
place, « ii. n Tus. v is performed, r«

in,,in- w !.. i. n> en fbl tie I8t
de. ade, wnil tntonlo Bcottl

tdr Siotti - iearpiawaa yeeterdaj whai
it e\ er ht i" o Bupei b m f"¡ e, n Bar«
me, in enactment Men fork trill prob-
ai.ic wa loni beftore it aeea its ¡.

As to mi- e til t! IS .. gift of III.

couth
Ali « '.huso wa- in good v.

tunes there wa- a. id ill lus upper notes.

liiaa Farrai but Miss Ftrrer must, ai
alcvacs have » paragraph lo beraelf.
Mi-s airar.s ainhitioiis an Under«

Btandabte> and unconquerable Toa«
among bel Victims. When sie
thai Bardou'a tragic aotreea wta
within the empass of hi povv.is she

raatlved t«» make it at much the ararte f r

tin- tragk actress go abe alee her and
m her place evolved ihe Bweetetl litthi
lng«fnue that ever tmbbtd a viliulu with
a dinner knife. And FlOtia TOSCB, bOTB
Manon, went straight to the hearts of
Ihe American people, and. to lie fair, Why
aheuVdn'l sue'

If Kornan Tusca wasn't an ingenue. It
serelv was beca'i-e she hailn'i met Mi-s
Farrar. If »he had, she BftuM have be«
nine Boaverted- and probabl) wouldn't
have killed the villain And then, ret

ihere wouldn't have been snyplay,
But thtrt w-as, and Miss Fana' kille«! tht
villain With a dinner knife, and. in addi¬
tion, was sweet, and pretty, and infinitely
appealing.

MAY BfQUEEN ANNFS GIFT
Ancient Bell Found in Trinity

Church, Newport.
\U\ Telaarraet teTht«*II-«tac»

Hewpert, Jan. 1 .A relic of the ancient
du s of Trinity Church, this city, has
iust heen unearthed by the gev, Btanl \

C Hugh.«, present rector It Is an nil

bell that baa been lying stored ^^.i- un¬

der a stage of the church guild hall for

return
Hauling ii 0U( rei-ently. tht Ray. Mr.

Hughat discovered that It bot«- Ihe d lit
IT«i. and Queta Anne'« private marl'.
While the lunch records do not show It.

it is presumed that the hell was civen to

Ihe church by Queen Anne. Another hell

given tO this ehUrek bj the saine Que. a

was melle«! B fttl .vais ago to make |
new .lock bell. .

DINNER AT CARNEGIE HOME.
Mr. and Mrs Andrew Carnegie enter¬

tained at a dinner at their home hist
night. Afterward the nue»t» heard the
Welsh »Ingers («'.went I'hoiri. who sang

at. the open air tree in Madison Square on

Christmas Bve.

OBITUARY.
GENERAL CHARLES G. SAWTELLE.
Washington Jan » Brigadier QcneroJ

Charles «; Bawtelts L1 s. A (retired),
died h« «. to-day at the ege of
nlm i ear He served during t!
War, and « ns quai t I

ths ermi In IW-'*T.
.¦ | from

West 1 leed his

appointment from bis natlvs stab ol
Malm snd I tome i i on

frontier » i « 11 ¦. it Port Bipiey Minnesota.
in IW be v«. ta encased «ti ths 91

From Pebruery, tssT, to
Mas. IW, be scl i' ««f

the titii h!-- .,- thai time I
help« -l ta qui il thi K I I

snd took part In the expedition to Utah. !

During the tli
i lartermaster's I

depo Pen /III ater s «ems ep-
i olntt «t bit :' q isi 1er if th« Sd

n lh< Rappehannock eami
the «es «lrj

Ington snd of the (
«Irande ««f the militar) dis

ni w. -i Mi -.. itp] He saw otbei
\ i« notabi) when in charge ««f trans¬

ports snd supplies for the reliel of General
Bauks'i krmy: be constructed s bridge

. across ths Atchafhlaya
.; i steamboats

ponto« on m« the war h.stln-
ii. d chief quart - eus parts
of the oimtr.v.

In August, IW, General was

It quartermastei general of th< army,
vMih ii..- lank of brigadlei general, eerv«

-.til May u» re¬

tir« «i toi a^.-

DR. JOSEPH M'DOWELL.
Uadison, v J., Jan I The Bev Dr.

Joaeph McDowell, rector of Bl Vincent's
Catholic Church, <ii«-«i from tubercuhasls

¦rht In the Gn en I iliage
Coa.I
H. was i orti in i loboken In IW Por

several ¦¦ he ivas diocesan ut toi'nej.
arni he v:if chaplain of the «tu Regiment.
\ t; x. .1 during th« Spanish American

JOSEPH R. FRENCH.
r*U gt**q ii "¦ The Trttsna ,

Ne* Haven, Jan I Joseph B Krench, 1
o «.) ths oldest of Tale's slumnl and'
a «i tingulshed Ne« Rngland educator, I
died to-dai »' bta home. In Bishop street j
He was born m i»..«¡ ..t Boston sad was

p| |p.i!.,l ful Vale m Aii«lne>- A. wlemy. j
Am«.n« bis fale classmates In M were
(»bauncey M Depew and ths lata Jwsttoe
David Brown, of the United states Bu»
prams Court Hs had been a Btash-
bridge. MaOS., m.'inut'.ululer and was

prtnoipal of schools in Thomasten, Mo»
lean and New Haven The fif'v-sixth
reunion of his «'la.-s was held at his
hum«- lust June, Justice Brown being one
of those whi> attended the gathering He
lea«,.-« a wife and three children

OBITUARY NOTES.
OMORGI M. HAKKK. I New York law

v.-r. «H« «i wddenly at ins heeae. No. r«2'j

Baal Bth street. Petawaoa, N J., late !
í'iidav night lie had been III a week.

H« * as born in Cincinnati snd went to
t'.ii. i-mi wheit»»«h'' mari'hil Mi>s Krnily
¦. CoHler. He took up his New Terfj
practice Si the same time A wife, two

muís and one daughter survive bias,
GBOItGK W BLOAMB, a retired im i -

chant, died yeetsrday at iu* hum.- No
!17 Weel Rtb Street The funeral will bs
n. id to-morro* evening at s O'clock. The

started aiH be private Mr, gloeew was
bom in Ne« York City seventy-four .v.-ms

ago. l'««llowlng his retirement from active

business in IW Mr Biosno bad devoted
much >«1 his UmS to gol I. skating and
other out-of-door sports, n.- was ¦ mem

bei of the l«'ourlh Iheshvtei iau «'hunh.
He leaves a wife.

s

JOHN MASON TOO ILL TO PLAY.
|U«. leiraiaph to The Ii ihnne

BoOtOU, Ian l lohn Mason, w ho is

Starring IS The Attack' at the Holds
St«e»t Theatre, la ill With Urviigiti»
end th« theatre ws* loaed to-night

ANNUAL DINNER FOR "AD'' MEN.
The Sphinx t'lub. an sdvertleing organ«

IsatlOn, will hold Its annual tlinn« and

meeting at the W iildmf-AMoi ia «>n Tues--

,ui\ .veiling. Jannarj n. All the aOver-
tkdna asaooitntlons anil tin« iininbers of
the local clubs <>f Philadelphia, Boston,
Chicago and New Tor*, have been In¬
vited to attend this "fellowship" occa-

f."ii.

DIED.
Ronaall, ßtisabeth V '¦ iden, WIHardO.
Day. Wl Kai rn J

H V M M .,, t s r.
ilopim. v\ . lian W Mill« '. ntn

Ki h II

_.. VV
-.I. I» I

In Mémorisai.

Bi INS vl.i. r. r Ii
ni rerdl-

i il service« al .'hui.li
.aun ion, Ot s «¡rj

a. m lut«!m»nt

v ¦ Wilbur y »; d T i al Mo
n .m t-1 lda>. Januai

1.11111111 y
m

M
her n 11

:il¦
1013 K«!

Dutstla, an.i
et ':.. lau RI« .1 d v

2 par of her »a« Fan >i .il

-. '.' «1 S« Bl istiiori. ai ¦',
..i oca at S a«, sa.,

.lue« t t.,

the
Uli 'K.- v ... Long (»la« «a the

rirai n err M IB1 l, S:.r»h A|.
Ali .«s ..; th« .ai« Will«! (II. ¦,

,i daughter of tr-.- it- Leonard and 11 _ >-.

\ s vi m the Btat yeai of ii»i »«*.
r f held ¦.' UK rest-

r .laug:.ter '¦¦< trad« Uli ka BUI,
'..¦... l/ins Island, en ifundso I'ist

i
"¦ iota, m i p ti

il «.ill meet train ertlvlag at «;>n Cave
r ts-xa

HOPP1K "n I'rll«' .Iniciar'. S. ItU, at hi«|
l.-ti . No. C Urs- BSd «I \YIIII»nt \V»r

her Hoppln. I« 141 "»HI of hi» a»».
tue. i .. Brick .h'irch. Men ,j

... I" ... ... Interment

KEEN ¦¦. S»en Vork <"ltr,J
larj 101 I. 1 .i > -.1 -er\-|. e« iro-ii «1r»<--»J

làilsiopal Church, tOtb Bt, and Rr<->«dw»y,l
New fork i i.n M« ia^ Januar» «, «t IM

,. .i ni. Interment ,- Woodt» «an.

i IMBRRT Oi laauary «, 11*13.1
vi. i: l.annhert. In c»r »sn'i vear. K»ti-1

LI Un« Graham Hume, No. 3.«_»
(Vashtni »v< Brooklyn, en Mondar.'
January 8, at - p. -a.

i,ii--- On Janaian g Itftg, ctretftaa * J.I
Mess, merit if Flttbuah. at hi« ie«id<»nre,î

Long island Fa-I
...

... lantiary A, »t II
i m inif-rmeoi In Oder drove Ctaseterr.

I.lTTEl.l, <Jn Jan..a I, _t-g««M Uttttt, "tj
the horn» of hi» s.m <;»r.iin«'r V V Uttuvj
lltover»vttle, N. Y, In th« 7l«t «.«»«r of hi«!
age.

!.' DDEN -.¦':¦
, «tie 70th year of hl»v

Wlllard «' Midden Funeral aervlre«]
« il Sa heM nt his tat« r.-i.lei.'e. N«>. 710>
i; gb) Roed, Brooklyn, suiuia:.. at 4 p. n.
in -in., ni Rural Cemeterj. v.

LYNCH nu i.ir.c« "..].; ai k»ar bo«_e, Ne.-.
r.«l». Vanderbtll ave Brooklyn, Kathryi r.
Lynch, daughter >.f l'atthk «tel Marga-et
i.««, i. "if.. Brady) funeral Sunday «t t'

MARTMXd 'm .;.. fanuary 3. lull..
Vincent MartllOg. ::. hi« »Otli «rai. TA. i

aenrtce» at the raeidence «if hl* laugi t*»r,
Mi« A a/llliam», No 4» 8th et.. Hr.--._-
lvn. on Sunday »furn.ion. Januan .". at 3'
i. KM h

M'i \P.TV On Villa« T.i.i r-v 1. ifipi R. ,,
rsttld« i¡..-. Ko HU :'ru»pe.t Place, Rrnoktvn,
Itaviiinn.t McCarty, m his 4t«, year, son of
fiarle» T. M«-«*«rty »nd Ali. r» M Daly, Fu-

aton « iv. JasMtary rt. >t : i> m

Mii.i.Ktt mi pritay, January t, 10i.t. Roawi
MUM In th« «'.'Ol war or hi« age lunei*
¦artice« »rill rx held at hi» hit, reeldenee, .\u
IS S'..¦.. ¦» -i.. .m Monday, Janu¬
ar) «i. ItiS, ai it a m Kin.ii« omit Sewer»

MORRIS, m Manly, on rhurttay, Janear)
PU.I. hi ru« ml.lome, -.a Cln N, .1 \\ III
n.m ii KorVis ran»ral «ervlrea «feastey
januai « ".. al I '¦.« : ¦

s*KU 'i n i-: On Jamsan 1. \nna 8., «hi» ..'
tteshan ¡Ogulne. in h*r K.'Sd vear Fuñera
sel-vil-,-« at the C'ha|«?l .if Ihe H"ine. IIMlh
its and V-t'-et.lani a..»», on M>>n<l_>, 4«nu-
Jty II. at ¡1 a. m

SLOANE Kmoei Into r»«M en January 4
her... \\ Sloane. .In hi« 74tli year Kunerii

¦en'lëe* trow his late renldync«. N... 347
West STth st., Mondaj »venfng, » oclo*k,
rtgaaral privat« ri*-ase omit rtnwer».

.-i.iissd.v On Tharaday, .lanuarv ï. îai.i. «t
her ii>«i.|,ii. N.i :.., Kail Sei ent \ »lull
Street, Josephine, wife of the i«te John
Steward Sloaaon, and «laughter o: the 1st*
l'en r Nk\!. r. Funeral »ervlie« in the
ha. h of (he Incarnation on Sunday, J»n. 5,

_t a r .fore thr<»e I» M.

IN MEMORIAM.
MARTIN In loving devotion in the nniiioiy
nf H'errler J Martin, .'annan B, Itfli.

CEMETER1KS.
TIIK WIMHII.AWN I'KMKTrRV.

.Ja.til i?i -B) Harlem Train ami h\ 1 rolUy,
Offlve. I'n »B-et -jJo st.. N. v.
- .

1 Mil III \kH{S

FRANK f.. ( sMPBEI. «Ml .1 W>«t r.-.i
-I Chape-s, Private Umiiih, Privait- Aint.U-
¡anees Tel. ri:4 I'liel-ea_

on i< K».
MAIN ol'KP !.: N«>. Its) -M*.s»au »t «"»r.

UFTOWN UKI-'K K.No. I :t<H I)r*>a*j » » :. of

any American l)l»irlct Telegraph 'iff). «.

livi:i KM orFt«ES.No. t5T i-a»t I'.'Stt
¦treat. No. .8.1 W<»»t l.sth atr«»t «at Ma
219 West 123th atr»»_


